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THE

LOIS! DON
CLOTHING CO.'S

Entire stock was purchased at 50 CENTS, ON

THE DOLLAR and now being sold at slaught-

ering prices. Every dollars worth of this im- -

mense stock is marked down 33 per cent, less

than first cost.

u9 m1 1 Picnic

lor tie Pil!

The grandest opportunity to secure the big-ge-st

bargains even knownjor heard of.

STOCK MUST BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE,

THEY PLAT APART.
The Two Wings of the Alliance

... Organization.

SNUBBED

Tha Snnrcme Council Refunn in'Hcif
their Protest anA Tliey Will Inua a
Call for Another Convention Folk
'Elected President, the People's Party
Man Not Being in the Race Action
Taken That Means a Third Party, How

. ever The Mining Congress Enthusi-
astic for Free Silver.
Indiaxapolis, Nov. IS). The uprema

cauncil yesterday refused to bear the pro-
test of the wing of the
Alliance presented by the committee ap-

pointed for the purpose at the St. Louis
convention. Aa a consequence a call will
be Issued for another convention asking
all Alliance men not in sympathy with
the y, laml loan, and govern-
ment owuership - of railroadB planks to
form a separate organisation. This wing
of the Alliance is also against independ-
ent political action. :

Tn Council Elects Officers!
Tlit supreme coaticil order for yester-

day afteruoou wa the election of officers.
For president. Colonel L. 1. Polk, of
South Carolina, the present incumbent,
was renominated in a laudatory speech by
Mann Paige, of Virginia. ' Xo other nom-
inations were made, and lie was then

'ected by a uuanimous vole. '

H. L. iioucks, of South Dakota, was
nominated forvice president by Alonzo
Wardall. BeldenJ of Michigan was also
nominated, but "Ixmcks won. J. F. Tur-n- r,

of Georgia, bad no opposition for the
ofiiceof secretary, aud was unanimously

The office of national lecturer
presented the only contest, of much activ-
ity. J. F. Willetts and W. H. Utley were
placed in nominatian, but Willetts was

Snspect the Knsiness Agents.
- The election of officers was ail the busi-
ness transacted. It seems to have knocked
out the third party scheme to get posses
sion of the officers, as utley, of Kansas,
was said to be their choice for president.
An incident occurred yesterday which con-
firms the Alliance leaders in t be belief that
their state business agents are not true to
the cause, but have formed, or are form-
ing, a combination with the Union Cord-
age company and the jute trust, to the
detriment of the Alliance. A number of
the agents were seen to enter room 4 at
the Denison hotel, and some of the Alli-
ance men sei a watch on the room.

31ale a liseovery.
I When the door was opened to admit a
member they forced their way into the
room and found a meetinz in progress
with M. M. Balch, of New York, in the
chair. The agents gave evidence of great
surprise, and when asked what was in
progress, denied that a meeting was be-

ing held. Balch is president of the na-

tional Union company, and for years was
connected with the cordage company in a
business capacity. Tne discoveries have
convinced Alliance men that they have
been duped by argents.

MTIll Wi; War on the Company.
The Reform Press association held n

meeting, at which it was determined to
declare and wage open war on the Na-
tional Union company and such of the
state agents as are in this alleged corrupt
combination with it. A committee was
appointed to carry the fight before the
supreme council. The following officers
were elected by the associirion: Presi-
dent. Dr. McClellin, of Topeka; vice
president, J H. McDowell, of Tennessee;
secretary and treasurer, W. S. Morgan, of
Arkansas,

CONFEDERATED INDUSTRIAL UNION.

A Combine That Means Support of tlie
People's Party.

Yesterday morning was held the most
important meeting that has yet occurred
in connection with the Alliance conven-

tion. This was the gathering of the exec-

utive committee of the Confederated In-

dustrial union, composed of the Farmers'
Alliance, the F. M. B. A., Knights of La-
bors, Citizens' Alliance, AVorkingmen's
league. Patrons of Husbandry and kin-

dred organizations, to consult about call-

ing a convention of all these organiza-
tions on Feb. 23. ' The committee decided
that this convention, looking to unity in
legislative demands and political action,
shall be held at some point in the central
states. The fixing of .a place of meeting
was considered at length, and it was then
decided to leave tflfe choosing of a city to
Messrs. Terrell, Tanbeneck and Baum- -

garten. .

Six Places to Select Tram. '

This committee was instructed to cbooe
from the following cities: Indianapolis,
Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati,
and Springfield, Ills. This' committee
will visit each of the cities designated, and
will select the oue that offers to do most
for the meeting. This committee is to
report its selection within the next twenty
days. The basis of representation decided
upon for tbe meeting of tbe Confederated
Industrial union is two delegates from each
confederated organization, and one dele-g-at

for each 10,000 votes cast by the Peo-
ple's party. This will make a delegation
of about 650 persons. 1

What This Action Means.
"This gathering will be the most Im-

portant that has ever assembled in tbe
United States,'' said Chairman. Terre'l, of
the executive committee, ' "There will be
eighteen or twenty organizations repre-
sented; it will rjot be a meeting for polit
tical purposes. Tbe union ' will declare
Its principles and then the political party
that adopts platform which conforms
most neatly to our declaration of princi-
ples will get our votes." This means that
a soon as this confederated calon con-

vention adopts a platform the People's
party will call a convention, adopt this
same platform and nominate candidates
upon it. .. .'.

New Officer for the F. M. H. A.
A the secret session of the Farmers'

Mutual Benefit association tha following
officers were .-- elected: President, S. S.
Gauze, of Iowa; vice president, W A.
Bartlett, of West Virginia; secretary.
Job P. Stelle. --of Illinois. It was

to Increase tlie per capita tax from 1 to 3
cents. This will increase the rete'pts of
the national treasury .largely, and the
surplus will be used in pushing the F. M.
B. A. in unorganized territory. A resolu-
tion was presented indorsing the sub-treas- ury

plank of the Alliance and favora-
bly received but not voted upon. AJoiut
committee of the two. organisations is at
work, and it is probable that a iuint plat--'

form will be adopted.
'MORE FREE SILVER TALK. "

Senator Woleott, of Colorado Vlgeronslj-Kxpiecie- s

HimssIC
Denver, Xov. au. The mining congress

yesterday, appointed- - a resolutions com--tnitte- e,

which will undoubtedly report
strong free silver sentiments. Tbe event
of the day was ths speech of Senator Wol-eot- t,

of Colorado, which being in favor of
fre and unlimited coinage of silver, was
app.anded at every sentence.

lfe stigmatized the demonetization of tilvsa
In 1873 as the roost iniquitous political treach-
ery ever perpetrated. "The silver dollar," he
said, "is the dollar of the people, and the gold
that of the aristocracy. The silver dollar Ik an
honest one. The opponents of bimetallism
say it is a dollar, but ship a million to
Liverpool and yon will get an eqnul number of
gold ones less the transportiou expenses."

'A Slap at the Presideut.
In lib conclndinfr remarks he took occasion

to explain his position to his Colorado consti-
tuent, and he wanted to be understood that in
the future, as in the iiast, no difference w hat
the position of the Republican party or its
chief executive mi(rht be, no matter how much
his actions minht brini; him into disfavor in
the councils of tbe party in tlio senate, or no
difference how nun b it would obi ore tbe kiih-lig- ht

of presidential patronage from shining
upon him, ha would, befonnd fttrbting to the
end of his official aud pubiie life for tbe restor-
ation of silver into ita former place and for its
free ami unrestricted coinage nad recognition
as a money metal.

All the lelestes or One Blind.
" K. B. Jlolden, a Colorado smelter, wh
favors the coinage of the American pro-
duct only, combat ted Wolcott's position,
but the meeting merely ..endured him. It
was evident that the delegates bad ears
only for free silver doctrine.

Appointed Senator from Maryland,
B.VLT1MOKK, Nov. 20. governor Jack-

son has appointed ex Congressman Gib-
son to the vacancy in the United States
senate caused by the death of Senator
Wilson. The appointment is for a little
over a month only, as the Maryland legis-
lature will meet in January to formally
elect a senator to succeed Gibson. Gibson
has been a member of congress for several
terms, and was actively prosecuting a can-
vass for clerk of the house. He. has dropped
his canvass in view of the higher honor.

"BILLY" FLORENCE IS DEAD.

He Passes Away After a Day of Apparent
Improvement.

Philadelphia, Nov., 20. Corumedian
William J, Florence died at his apait-ment- s

in the Continental hotel at 8:30 last

.

evening. His death
waf a surprise to
those in attendance
upon him, as all in-

dications during
the afternoon-an-

evening pointed to
a steady improve-
ment. Those pres-
ent when the fam-
ous actor passed
away were M r.
Florence's sis

Mrs Barney
W. J. Florence. Villianis,of Brook

lyn; his s'ster, Mrs. Norman Ward, of
Washington, und Dr. Patrick Donnellan.
Dr. Pancoast, who bad charge of the case,
left the hotel about 7 o'clock secure in the
thought that his patient was doing as
well as could be expected.

Sympathy That Ctinie Too Late.
Mr. Florence was nearly 01 rears of age.

He was born at Albany, N. Y., in July,
lXfl. His name originally was Conlin,
but he had adopted the stage name of Flor
ence and legalized bis right to the latter
by an act of assemblv. The fact of Mr.
Florence's death mas not generally known
until about the time the theatres closed.
A message of sympathy sent to Mr. Flor
ence by the Clover club, which held its
monthly dinner last night, reached the
Hotel alter be nau passed awav. It ex
pressed a hope that his recovery and con-
valescence would be spee.lv. Mrs. Flor
ence, who is in London, and who had ar
ranged to sail for home on Saturday, hav
ing been merely apprised of Mr. i iorence's
illness, was cabled the fact of ber hus
band's death.

Found Dead and Probably Murdered.
St. PAUL, Nov. 2). What now has the

appearance of a horrible double murder in
this city was brought to the not ice of the
police yesterday. John Whalan aud
James also, two harvest bands, were
tbe victims, and their dead bodies now lie
in an upoer room of tbe Manitolia bouse.
Wednesday mgut tney.hada tiruuken
fight before they went to bed, but it is be
lieved that they were not much hurt. The
case looks more like oue of chloroforming
and robbery than anything else.

Odd Fellows Exhibit at the Fair.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. - 2a Iu the L

O. O. F. grand lodge yesterday it was de
cided to postpone the matter of accepting
the new orphans' home from the Kebekah
degree for a year. The Veterans Odd
Fellows' association held a meeting and
decided to make an exhibit attbe World's
fair of mementoes an j relics of the early
days of Odd fellowship in Illinois. . J. P.
Ellacott was asked to secure the
tion of the Chicago Odd Fellows.

Will Comber the Earth for a Tear.
Plymouth. X. II., Nov. 20 In the trial

4

of Almy for tbe dastardly murder of
Christie Warden some time ago, his at
torneys tried to make it out murder in
tbe second degree. It was no go, how
ever, and thb jury rendered a verdict of
murder in the first degree. Almy was
sentenced to be hanged on the first Tues
day in December, 1892, the law In this
state providing for a long period between
sentence and execution. '

Failure at Italtimor.
Baltimore. Nev. 20. Rosenthal & Co.,

of 7 and 9 . West Lexington street, yester
day made an assignment of their exten
sive dry goods and real estate interests
because of pressiug New York creditors.
The liabilities are stated to be 1110,000,
ana tM assets T ),.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tureshilg machine bands are getting f4
da M North Dakota.
Tlis'nSerman steamship Eider, which

was several days, overdue, has arrived at
Southampton. , . c . ',y Western straw paper manufacturers are
flaid to have formed a combioe for tbe
purpose of raising prices. . .

jt S. Henry S: rat ton, wbo tried at New
York to beat Succi's fasting record, died
from the effects of bis effort
' A call bas been issued for a convention "

to take tbcinitial --steps toward havipg
Oklahoma admitted "a sr state,
f Europe just now is enjoying its weekly .

..budget of alarmist rumors, and war i--i

again very imminent- - on paper.
An attempt will be made at the coming

session of congress to have the remains of
General Grant removed to Washington.

Hardmeyer & Michaelsen. brokers, have
failed at Ham bnrg, Germany. The liabili- - :

ties are $, 700,000, with only trifliug assets. ;

A dtver in. Portsmouth (England) har-
bor was suffocated while at work and
died soon after being brought to the snr-fac- e.

. i'
' The local legislature of the Mexican
slate of Durango has passed a law author-
izing tbe governor to establish prices for ,

grain. ., h
The captain 'of the wrecked American

schooner W. L. Bradley, from Charleston,
s.. Kj., reports that ail of Uu men are'
drowned.

The supreme court of Saxonv has de- -
ciiled that remaining seated while tbe
emperor's health is being druuk is au act -

of high treason.
Krne&t Hickman, of EistSt. Louis, shot

and fatally . wounded his wife, and then
killed blmielf. He bad been on a pro- -

' traded spree. x ,

General Booth, of tbe Salvation Army.
is the result of bis Australian trip, bas
received a check' for 1 10,0-- to aid him in
bis wort in Krland.

As an outgrowth of a strike the Pitts
burg union printers are going to establish
a mammoth job printing plant to be rnn
by tbe International Typographical union.

William Norvell, of Detroit, a clerk In
the treasury department at Washington,
has been-arreste- for stealing $j00 from a
package containing $17,000 given him to "

count- -
A. K. Tingle, supervising agent of tbe

treasttry depar. roent. advises tbe reduc
tion of duty on opium to 44 per pound as
a means of breaking to the smueglinir
business, wbich he says has reached gigan-
tic proportions. , '

John B. Carson, the well-know- n rail
way magnate, lies seriously ill in his
apartments at tbe Hotel Metsopole, Mich- -

igan avenue ana 1 wenty-thir- d street, Chi
en go. He ruptured a blood vessel in Hs
stomach, but the doctor says he is doing
nicelv.

THE MARKET S.

Chicago.
. Chicago, Xov. 19.

Board of trade quotations for today were
follows: heat o. S November, opened

V-'- closed Vl!4c; December, openel
closed May, opened Jl.W'i. closed
W4c. Corn November, opened 13c. closed
53c; year.- opened 444c, closed 44) c; Mar,
opened 42t)f, closed ;v3. Oats November,
opened Sic, closed December, opened
aud closed 31 '4c: May. opened and closed
3$c. l'oric Decern b r. opened t.3 closed
tKVf. January. opened S11.2U. closed
til. 15; May. opened closed S11.5U.
Lanl iecember. opened closed

Live fctorfr Prices at the I'uion Stock
yards ranged as follows: Hotrs Market
rather active on packiuir and shipping
account: heavy average in lipht Mipnly and
bc)d ut f inner figures; other grades weak: 6n
loe decline. aies raOKed at t.v'a..) pur.
$:l'b-".T-i t:t.vtl.;o rough
(I.?ii4 mixed, and i.;j4,4.tjj . heavy

lroiuce: But er rancy separator, 28c per
lb; dairiet, fant-v- . freth. 22321c: packing
stock", fresa. l.r.lV. Lave poultry Old
cbii-keiw-. e per 1 Ji spring. Si&tftc; roosters.
4Vi(i(-V-- . mixed turkeys. flVAKfc: ducks,
mixed, Ceee, $S.t5jA) per dpi. gxs

rresb candled. Lies off. Sic er doz; ice
boose stock. lttlSc. Potatoes Home-Brow- n.

tvii," 3 per sack: Wisconsin and Michigan
common, Uic: good to choice. 5('!4c per bu:
sw fct potatoes. Illinois, tl.ia31.iJ per bbi;
Jerseys, i.HSi'i.'!i. Apples Common, $L2'
l.M per bbi; good, f I..;.fcz.U0: choice to fancy.
Si25feiU. Cranberries - ape Cod, I6.&1A
I.W ir bbi; Jerseys. J6.iW4ja.jii.

New York.
New Yokk. Nov. 19.

Wheat No. i red winter cash, tl.'is'i; le--
cemticr. fLuAi; January, Sl.irTHi; Feb
ruary. fl.H. Corn No. mixed caih.
71c: lleceiulr. STHn: January. . 3r-- . tats

Dull ami weak: No. i mtxe.1 ca-l- i. Sfic;
.; January. s4r-- . Hye Lent

active but finu: western Decemtier. $l.'T,-4--

Barley In libt hmueat; No. - Milwaukee.
71d.2o. Fork-Du- ll: new iiu-k-

, JH'.T-i- . Lard
Muiot; January. s.b.i; rem nary. iC.tU.
Live ftoek: Cat'le Market firm, but 'no

trading in tew; dressed beet, steady; na
tive tides, 6Vt'.i4c per lb. heep and Lambe

in demand ami . per lb LUliet; lambs,
firm: $4.(,)aj.aT'- - per 1UI loa: lambs.
!,.Ma'i'. Hoc Nominally steady; live bogs

t4.Ud,-4- perHWlUs.

KNOW SOMETHING
About Bread making, after alL Tlieyian
tell a tiOOR BAKlNtt rtlWUIK.
wltboof the arteniitlc akt of a tJovrm-mr- at

Chemtot, a fupreme Analyst, or
anybody's Hed(maniok.

ClilMfiX

ffhowd be tested. Jnst as any other cook. '

tng material, by actual use. It (Ives

Better Satisfaction at Half
th CtSt of tne otbar klBOB,

Driflht VJton
Can tent aa opinion of their own.

Oct a eaa of Cltasaa Iram your Onset
and convince yonnrif,
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